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TIME UPON INCOME
TAX RETURNS FOR 1923

*

Must Mike Returns as Formerly and Wait for Reduction Which
is UkeJy to Com in Form ot Omitted Payment of a Utter
installment. Taxpayers Delayed Making Returns in Hope
of Redactions So Now Are in Wild Scrambte To Get Unde*
March 15 Wke.

, By ROBERT FULLER
Washington, March 8..Another in¬

come tax return day is at hand.
March 15, a week from Saturday, is
the day. Perhaps not since the in¬
come tax law became effective has
there been as wide and general delay
in making returns as this year.
The cause of this was, of course,

the expectations of the taxpayers that
congress would have before this time
passed a measure allowing a reduc¬
tion on 1928 incomes. However, the
fight in congress in attempting to re¬

vise the Mellon plan so gummed up
the works that the situation is as yet
unchanged, although it is generally
accepted that a joint resolution cov¬

ering a reduction of 1928 incomes will
be passed before June 15. Legisla¬
tion effecting 1924 incomes will like¬
ly be postponed until the fall season.

ORGANIZE FARMVILLE CLUB AT
FLORA MACDONALD.

F. M. C., Red Springs, Mar. 3rd.
Dear Farrnvflliana:.
We are far away from you m body

but the love we hold for you still
binds us dose together.' To recall
the many good times we have had
with you makes us neither sad nor,
homesick; it quickens our breath and
revives our spirits. We enjoy those
happy memories so much, that we

have decided to keep you ever near

us; consequently we have formed a

Farmville, N. CN Club, (there are

girls from other FaraviHes here al-
so). Since we represent a town, the
officers of our dub axe Mayor, Mayor-
protean, Town Cleric, Treasurer, and
even Sheriff, (we dont keep the latter
busy). Don't become alarmed, we

are not attempting to put the officers
of aur town out of business, nor to

We receive *Tfce Enterprise" etery
Monday and almost devour every
word ifr.jfc Even the smallest item
is appreciated by us. >

Ton must -know that, but for our

duty to be at college we would gladly
remain with you; but as work comes

before pleasure we are endeavoring
to be a exedit to you here, looking
forward to the time when we can go
hade to the dearest town in all the
world.
With k>v^ and best wishes for each

one of you. 4 ..

.The Farmville Stub.
.» . V

I The Woman's Sw^t^cf
¦ the Methodist efeueh hetd ha regular
I meeting in the church lfeMday after-
M noon.
I Mrs. W. M. Willis letfrtbe devotional

and literary program* reeding the
~

Scripture Itooan from 1st Chron. 29:
10-16. The topic of vtudy for the

I afternoon "The New "Spirit of
p^Ay^yiwBajr On Bace Relations"
and two interesting leaflets were read:

I one by JirsL J. 3d. Cfcristman on ^The

I ton reported plans for a mode earni-
¦ val to he held on March 8th for the

I P«ui' SSdT^T bal¬
ance of agent of tbe
w. . Voice -reoorted
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The Teapot Shrug
¦ ' ¦

Bascom Slemp, Secretory to the
President, was happy as he came
from the Senate committee grilling
into Naval oil leases. Siernp saH
\e idviaed Fall and KcLeati to
iisie a "clean breast" v/hen he ,

.m in Florida. ^
!
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Raleigh, March 6..North Caroli- .¦

na's finish fight5 with Virginia on the
subject of freight rates will not be a

thing of the immediate future it ap¬
pears now.
The state corporation commission

was notified by the interstate com¬

merce commission yesterday that Vir¬
ginia had withdrawn its action which
sought to lower Virginia rates to in¬
crease North Carolina 'Intra-state J
schedule, to conform.
With Judge W. P. Bynum mid Per-1 j

cy W. McMullan retained by Cover-
nor Morrison to assist the eorpom* .

fion commission in fighting the Vir¬
ginia proposal and with the governor
announcing that he would himself
take as active a share in the battle
as the duties of his office wouW al¬
low, the scenes were laid for * con- j
elusive engagement Traffic organi-

i zations in the state had pledged them-
selves to -every effort in defense -of *

the North;.Carolina rate structure. «<.>;-
Member^ of the corporation com¬

mission *nd.the governor were de¬
lighted yesterday at the turn of
events. Virginia, it was pomted:Ck£ n

occupies a veritable glass house and
it was something of this feeling, it j
is belieated, that directed the with¬
drawal of, the suit. If a new action
is contemplated, it has not yet been

r**n>e t.n the comora-*
tion ^ a ^ letterVrom
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Farmville Rotary Club JlfPpl ;

ObservesAafversary;
At It's R<t»ltr netting on Tutsdtf Evtnining

gram Was Carried Out Audtmmtmg TaHfr £*joyed .

¦ ;, .'. ".", "i 5

The Rotary Club enjoyed a splen¬
did program at its regular meeting
Tuesday evening; The Anniversary ;

of the Rotary Idea was observed at

this time and. an interesting talk
"When Is a Rotarian Not a Rotarian" .

given by "Joe" Horton with illustra¬
tions. The next speaker on the pro¬

gram was Rotarian David Ogiesby,
who started his speech by saying:
"You can get a sack of good tobacco
for ten cents.That's Bull. A woman
can purchase s hat for three dollars, .

but prefers to pay thirty.That's fool¬
ishness. A mechanic can take mater¬
ial worth one ddUarandmake it into
watch springs worth one thousand I
dollars.iThat'e Skill. A man in Paris
can take a piece of canvass worth
fifty cents, paint a picture on it and
malm it worth fifty thousand dollars
.That's Genius. There are some'men (

who can write a few words on a slip
of paperand make it worth 8 million
doHcrar.ThstY ep^tal . At-cartiin \
man could write a check for nine mil¬
lion dollars, but it woi#i not be worth s
aeMt-That's tough.

_

There «« ».

vahcemimt of ^aiidewtandingr» i good- I

Iwflrep-peace throughout the world."
Rev. J. Heyes, .visitor of the

club, made a short talk commending I
the spirit and achievements 01* Rotary.
A demonstration of a power which

until lately had never been discov¬
ered.that c f nose power.was given
by Rotarian Alfred Moore and Leslie
lmm.> Although unaware that he

possessed such a marvelous power
'

learned the eontroiand
won a desirable prize. j
Besides the many splendid talks the

Rotarians enjoyed a, delightful shtd -J
<

I The.pluMB looking forward to hav- I
ing District Govegior Franklin A. (
Lenz as its special guest next Tues- (
day,evening. - 1
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR. ^ I
The local order of lie Eastern Star i

;̂ X:'
ihony of iiutjation j^rforrned, Mrs. F.
M. Edgerton takttK flbe five degrees.
After which the Ifollowing officers, J
Were elected for Abe ensuing year;
Worthy Matrop, Mi*. J. Loyd Horton;
Wort^-fMren, M. Cox; As-
Oociafe Matron, rfjrs. R. A. Fields; i
[Conductress, Mrs,;. Heywood Smith;

^r* , [ |
£3.g»-0 i
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eeived consklefaKe support. Three <

of these were entirely different from .

toed hy President Heading. They in- j
ticn plan following full ca*h pay- *

ments or paid-op insurance. The third <

scheme w§k advanced by th^ special !
committee.-of Veterans appdtafcd by *

the bouse democratic conference to *

confer vHth the committee &:/bonus
legislation. 0

John R. Quinn, national command- *

id the endorsement of that gfl^Jfor '

the four-option bill- pasted last ses¬

sion. ft provided cash payngjjats to
those entitled to less than $80; ad¬
justed. service certificate.of
Merred payment; vocation|j|irain-
ing, -or farm and home aid oMj^ns. J
In view of the variety of pmposals.

Chairman Green,, now fears tsi^t the I
committee will not be able ^--report
j- measure to -the house onita next 1
¦WBk instead of by Saturday as

/ .- ..

| J lencinating tbe Pfcsts. -vt>
t_

You vriil-^ieditf that last year we

-equesteJT4ll;'frterested in tobacco to
:o-operate with rthe tobacco tra'de
jioerally ir. an effort to check, as far
ajB1 possible, thil -damage caused by
jags or weevils »to Bright tobacco.
\Tow that our season has dosed, we

vould. remind you of the following
Suggestions that are made with the
dea of exterminating the pest, and
ve trust that we can count on all in-
erested in tobacco to out the I
iuggestions. as far as possible:

:obacco and dust on your premises,
ncluding a thorough deaning out of
iU drying*and oderin&machines, sand
screens, chutes, ..

-

2. Warehousemen and other re-

landlers are requested to dean up
heir premises, giving special atten¬
tion to scrap tobacco and dust.

Aft farmers especially re-
juestdl to give alf$|ack houses and
>arnes a thorough deaping, and
vhere possible a good suning. .<>
The whole plan for tha externiina-

ion of these bugs may be .defeated
>y leaving one house undean, as the
jogs, in certain stages, have wings
md will -fly anywhere they can g«£jto"
abaceo, so we trust that1 we am
:ount on all to co-operate hi trying
o keep this^weevfl but-of-.Pitt county
imi vicinity.
.The Farmville Tobacco Board +

'M

ASH-WEDNESDAY SERVICES
_________

^
T]^ Ixsnten^ season began on Wed-

»a4 "flie Children's Lent,1 followed
jy an article The Right Use of Lent**
>y Mrs. C. S. Iteuntree.
- A short business session was called.
luring Wto the^gmup meeting.of
ha neighboring churches was dis*
-ussed and an invitation ordered to
>e sent by thin secretory inviting the
neeting which has beet set for Tue^
lay, March 11.

I On ff#da$»day evening at
.'clock the Penitential/Office and tfc-
iny were said-in the church. In the
Absence of ike minister, Mr. 1. L.
ihackleford led the service.

'<
'

.

n.'-:i).! .i. .i r ¦' "1.1 .

METHODIST CHURCH
a B. Slaughter, Pastor

a*!

Sunday school at 10 a. m., A. H.
foyner, acting superintendent :;
Epwqrth League 6:80. p. nt, -Don

x>velace, leader.
. Preaching at Arthur 11 a. m. andKmwjKI
n. You are cordiaUy invited.

| ; ^
..

i^k JHcDwr«U, «L
; Ptb&sburg, ju., «ii«aa hk:m*:;l?con9eic(B» mind prompted the mar*'
: iesgr -Bhootin/a l&^B* «M ;!tiatamasfc*?m-^

" ' ¦ J ' ¦--«¦! *-£~- .i..

_
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Com'rs. Endorse
fori¥fsV.-^P.

Re^A^hi«r
aiMeertsroaMttSh*

\ ¦- **¦ r t<i» ;

The following resolutiah was^ j
sented and unanimously adopted by
the board: of-coui^"eom^o^Ss

Sf. on Monday, the 8d day of March,

; .. i* .. V.
Cion ana state, as wen as m&seii;

heartily endorse and recommend Jp-
sephus Daniels as; democrats* candi¬
date for President, possessing, as he

making of a great President and
measuring up to >11 the requirement*
of the high d£>icfe"

NEW MINISTER ARRIVES
; TAKE CHARGE OF IE® ^4
i 5? EPISCOPAL CHURLS

-f.
Rev. J. W. Heyes arrived on Satur¬

day last from Hyde county, tp take
charge of the Episcopal church, in re¬

sponse to a unanimous call which they
extended him several weeks ago. He
occupied the Episcopal pulpit at the
regular services on Sunday, preach-
ing his initial sermon as minister in
charge at the 11 o^tedrsertdce Sun- 1

Mr. Heyes is a native of England
and, although -having lived in this <

coJntry only a few years he is a loj- }
al, patriotic citizen. A recent letter
from a friend who is not a member 1
of the Episcopal church was panted
in this paper last week expressing <

this gentleman's appredi^n pf ^M'. i

Heyes' remarkable leadership and his J

Mm. r .
1

The seraon Sunday morning wasa I

continuation of. the ZSd Vsaim, tne >

fh«t part of which was used in » «er-

1
to^feis congregation. Ifcwas a beau- '

tifui, comfortir&*Agi; pres2te<i J

in a dear, forcible manner. Hie |gfa
ning sermon was takeh ttm *£&:

2 i

minister in at strong, powerful aer- *
mon and an appealjmafc to h&|fegr ?
ers to never forget the grea^ rtspon-

ip«u9. pniyw and 1 j

.
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Wilson Market Tops World in tolling "Smoking Weed";

6MjW,«72 roundsJWi^ntoU jn^ol WdrkelIn
'' '-v. .> i- ..

"

TmsjaLu:*
Wilson, March: b.-.The Wilson to-

baocp ma*k«t'r«i*Mbd*d a.**brd to¬
day when the i^inaiiat ldoBea. aft-
e^iSeUing 71,547,350 pounds of ,«the
weed during JthOcoorse «f the .sea*

«e^«n
the .local floods thi*:g»*aj ««ap*l*

crop sold In l^bjp 9^00,
000 P«W^-r^
Ia^tabl^g^-^n^SJl., -

8®n ma$et has? attained a

has ever been able to establish,#uid
one

.»5®*...3»«.W>f*«.»>W <».* ">.>
s^iyj>rought jfr.an
average of $2?.17 per hundred pounds.

y.) .' . tsj *..>«-- ** au i
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OLD PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT

> «i \ ..'-A

CLUB.
.j.'-i ; :>£.S^n.nrTRL o'.:J «:.C j-

i?¥fe ^^£WtabK«h«^pn,fhe
tore buildings on

where any old people can iest,.pi»y,.
°r -»»«*

*

shoes, shooting piarbles, ple^gdom-,
lops» £p* and. «o«fe, eUe.,

our towi. assfrohleo, and after w«t-
"

inS and shaktpg hands,r fbeywjrF^tenojfaj&to their mth^afes,.ana irwa? /oi^tt^t &eJotal^ "

«? t^. four e<w^;r^I'months, belhg dntidetT as? follows:
Mr. T. E. Keel, 75% years,-;Mr.''
Fayette Dail, 75K years; Mr. J. dli.
Jojnir 74% years, and Mr. WV B.
Bergeron, 70Ji years. - :

Messrs. "Keel and ,t)axF being the.,
oldest they proceeded to choosesides,
or partners which opened'up ffce game .

ed 9 to ll<in favor of Keel 4
1*iViiulil Iriijiu) *in inof

was Id to7rinfavorof«eM*;J«y*
aer. Having played the four hand
fought games in less than one hour :
and a-half, they wlnded 't'ieir way
toward ' tikii dorMd*: ." H

.;
The writer wishes to sa£'that this

place was 'secured frina the owner of

property, cleared and equipped for the
sole ptirpOBe of innocent pastime and
amusement for anyone thai ia wflling
to yield and respertild ageL :

* WATt Marker, Agitator.

WARNER

| SUDDENLY IN BALTIMORE
-

sral days ago for hospital treatment, I
«eomp«.i«l by his unsle, Mr. Ray

I West. Full particulars are not avail -

Parted that Mr. jJVest found his- ;¦ I
¦Mil dead in thp,bath room of the I
boarding house whey ethey had rooms, - I
The body was met in Wilson Th«vs*

day evening and interment made this I
Bifid mi11ii at the old Smith burial I

I
sma11 cWi#w« **i& I

several sisters and brother* ;to mourn E
ids loss. He was a dutiful eo* & I
(ind father and a loving husbuASI^^ I

i/ p.
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